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OWNER I

DR ILLER I

COUNTY:

Newport News Gas Co.
Layne Atlantic
Warwick

SAMPLE EXAMINATION
(washed)

VDMR # 0173
W\'/CR # 1=1$'J!
Depth: 1082'

0-

100-135

156-166

166-190

280-373

430-460

460-490

490-520

MIOCENE
Clay, tan, very sandy, calcareous, soft, with shell frag
ments

Sand, fine grained, subangular, slightly glauconitic,
very argillaceous, with shell fragments.

Clay, gray brown, marly, slightly glauconitic, abundant
shell fragments

Shell bed with abundant quartz

Sand, very fine grained, tan; calcareous, abundant
shell fragments

Clay, gray, marly, sandy. Trace limestone, gray, dense
220'-230'

Clay, brown-pink, sandy, noncalcareous. Abundant shell
fragments. Foraminifera 340'-350'

No sample

Sand, .fine to coarse grained, rounded, glauconitic minor
shell fragments

sand, glauconite and quartz. minor shell fragments

Sand fine to coarse grained, subangular to rounded,
glauconitic, with foraminifera and shell fragments

Miocene
Eocene

Chesapeake Group
ChickahOminy Fm

,
? to 400' !:"

400j; to T. D.-

Q
VIRGINIA DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES
William Dudley, Geologist
September 1958
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372-401

401-432

432-462

463-493

493-520

520-551

551-581

581-613

616-647

647-678

678-708

VDMR 0173
WWCR 58

Newport News Gas Company
(Warwick County)

Fine gray quartz sand containing_% glauconite;
fish bones common.

Large shiny rounded quartz grains; containing 10%
glauconite most of which is black. Two pyrite grains
in large sample.

About the same but slightly more pyrite.

Sample is dark and contains about 500/0 glauconite; glauconite
is light and dark green. Four pyritic glauconitic inter
growths noted.

Quartz grains with 10 or 15% glauconite, most of which
is dark. Rock fragments common, cement and many
quartz grains along with glauconite. Sixteen bright
pyrite grains noted in rather small sample, a very few
inter-grown with glauconite.

Quartz grains containing from 25 to 30% light and dark
glauconite. Fifty-two small grains of bright yellow pyrite
in a small sample. Pyritized stems.

Much the same but glauconite ranges to 50% and the sample
is more highly pyritic, if anything.

About the same as above but most of the glauconite is
light green.

Sample is feldspathic and contains 10 to 15% of light green
glauconite. A few bright pyrite grains are present. Gre en
quartz note d.

Same but contains more discolored quartz grains. Still
slightly pyritic.

Same but pyrite vanishing.

Logged by D. J. Cederstrom (USGS)
(VGS Circ. 3 pp 71 & 72)
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OWNER:
DRILLERI
COUNTY I

Newport News Gas Co.
Layne-Atlantic Co.
Warwick

SAMPLE EXAMINATION

VDs\\RI #173
WWCR I #1:'1"5"1
DEP1H1 1082 (7)

i(J-..

372-401 Fine gray quartz sand containing glauconite; fish
bones common.

401-432 Large shiny rounded quartz grains; containing l~

glauconite most of which is black. lWO pyrite
grains in large sample.

432-462 About the same but slightly more pyrite.

463-493 Sample is dark and contains about 50% glauconite;
glauconite is light and dark green. Four pyritic
glauconitic intergrowths noted.

493-520 Quartz grains with 10 or 15% giauconite, most of
which is dark •. Rock fragments common, cement and
many quartz grains along with glauconite. Sixteen
bright pyrite grains noted in rather small sample, a
very few inter-grown with7g1auconite.

520-551' Quartz grains containing from 25 to 3~ light and
dark glauconite. Fifty-two small grains of bright yel
low pyrite in a small sample. Pyritized stems.

551-581 MUCh the same but glauco~ite ranges to 5~ and the sam- .
ple is more highly pyritic, if anything.

581-613 About the siime as above;;!J~ most of the glauconite is
light green.

616-647 Sample is feldspathic and contains 10 to 15% of light
green glauconite'. A few bright pyrite grains are present.
Green quartz noted.

647-678 Same but contains more discolored quartz grains. Still
slightly pyritic.

678-708 'Same but pyrite vanishing.

REMARKS

Logged by Cederstrom Ref.p. 71 & 72 VGS Circ. 3

•
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OWNER:
DRILLER:
COUNTY:

Newport News Gas Co.
Layne Atlantic
Warwick

VDMR # 0174
WWCR # l;!f.:>€
Depth: 1082'

\
\
i

SAMPLE EXAMINATION
(washed)

i,
\
i MIOCENE CHESAPEAKE GROUP

325-410 Clay, gray-brown, soft, sandy with shell fragments

EOCENE CHICKAHOMINY FM.

No sample

Sand and gravel with abundant clay

No sample

No Sample

!'.'ATTAPONI FM

No sample

Sand, fine to coarse grained, sUbangular, slightly
glauconitic with shell fragments and abundant clay

Sand, quartz and glauconite, with abundant clay as a
bove

PALEOCENE-UPPER CRETACEOUS (1)

Clay, gray, marly, glauconitic, sandy to gravelly with
shell fragments minor pink clay at base

As above, very slightly glauconitic

Sand, fine to coarse grained, subangular with shell
fragments and abundant clay

Clay, gray, glauconitic, sandy, becoming gray to brown
and brown pink at base with shell fragments

Clay, pink brown, glauconitic, sandy, soft with shell
fragments

Sand, fine grained to gravel size with shell fragments
& abundant clay

410-425

425-435

" 435- ?

()
435-500

500-615

615-645

645-755

755-765

765-780

780-786

786-800

800-818

0 818-828
'--'

.-._- ---'----- ----2....-----'-----_-J
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0
828-845

845-850

850-857

857-873

873-900

900-908

908-936

936-965

965P980

980-990

990-1060

1060-1065

e

No sample

Sand, gravel and clay

No sample

Sand, gravel and clay

No sample

Sand, gravel and clay

No sample

Sand, gravel and clay, slightly glauconitic. Few shell
fragments

No sample

Sand, medium to coarse grained, subangular, clean, arkosic
< •

No sample

Sand, fine to coarse grained, subangular, dirty

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY

Miocene
Eocene
Pal.ec-Cre t

Che sape ake Gp.
Chickahominy Fm.
Mattaponi Fm.

? - 410
410-503
503-T.D.

VIRGINIA DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES
William Dudley
September 1958

•~~_~ ~ ---,-_....:..- -----::J



vDI,m We ll No . 0174 Wa rwick County 

Prop: Ne\~port Nens Gas Co . 
Contractor: Layne Atlantic 

lnte rval D<lscdption 
HIOCENE CHESAPEAKE GROUP 

325- 410 clay, gray - brmvn, soft, sandy with shell fragment s 

EOCENE CHI CKifilOt4INY FM. 
410- 425 . sand , fine to coarse grained, subangular', slightly glauconi tic 

Inth shell fra'.}ments and abundant clay 

425-435 

435- ? 

435- 500 

500-615 

615-645 

645-755 

755- 765 

765-780 

780-786 

786-800 

800-818 

818-628 

826-845 

645-850 

850- 857 

857-673 

873-900 

900-908 

no sample 

sand and grave l Ivith abundant clay 

no sample 

PALEOCENE- llPPEn CRETACEOUS (1) 
clay , gray , marly , glauconitic, sandy 
fragments minor pink clay at base 

MATTAPONI FM 
to gravelly wi th shell 

sand, quart~ and glauconite , with abundant clay as above 

clay , gray , glauconitic, sandy , becoming gray to brown and 
brown pink at base with shell fragments 

sand , fine to coarse grained , subanllular with shell fragments and 
abundant clay 

clay , piuk brolyn, glauconitic , sandy, soft with shell fragments 

no samrl e 

sand, fine grained to gravel si~e with shtll frag~ent s & abundant clay 

no sample 

. as above , very slightly gl.auconi tic 

-no sample 

sand, gravel and clay 

no sample 

sand gravel and clay 

no sample 

sand gravel and clay 

l' ., 



Nell No. 0174 

908-936 

936-965 

965-980 

980-990 

990- 1060 

1060-1065 

Miocene 
Eocene 
Paleo..cr et 

no sampl e 

sand gravel and clay , slightly gl auconiti c. few shell fragment s 

no semple 

sand, medium to coarse Qrained, subangular. clean, arkosic 

no sample 

sand, fine to coarse gr ained, subangular , dirty 

lilThlMAIlY 
Chesapeake Gp . 
Chickahominy fm . 
Mattaponi Fl!! . 

? - 410 
4HJ-503 
503-T. D. 

, 
\ 

j 




